
by "Blood and Guts" Barrett
A bloody brawl at the Faculty

Club has cost the U of A its liquor
licence.

The brawl broke out after a
disagreement between two
members of the Board of Gover-
nors at a Board luncheon at the
posh club Friday.

"That place was ripped
apart," says ALCB chairman
Rickey Mickey. "It made those
Dinwoodie cabarets look like
playschool."

Eyewitnesses said the blood-
bath started when Board, of
Governors chairman John Slosher

called Board member Dotty
Richards a "silly feminist bitch."

Richards, aghasr, burst into
rears. But president and former
Golden Gloves -champion'
"Mighty Myer" Horrorwirz
gallantly sprang to her defense
and kinocked Slosher silly.

Sudcfenly, the whole room
erupred in violence.

"Food fight! Food fight!"
chanred dozens of wild-eyed profs
who began throwing their plates
of gourmet food across the tables.

Soon the air was thick with
the aroma of potatoes au gratin
and lobster thermidor as the
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are back in the blackç but drastic
measures were taken this week ro
accomplish this feat.

The Students' Union moved
the Students' Union Building
(SUB) to Leduc yesterday. The
land ir formerly stood on has been
sold ro Edmonton millionaire
businessman Peter F .
Bucklington.

Bucklington plans to build
Gainers' new rendering plant on
the site, which he bought for $12
million.

Its the perfect site," he said
yesterday. -Sinice the univcàrsity
isn't subject to zoning regulations,
it doesn't matrer what the thing
srnells like. Ha ha! Those pinko
bureaucrats at city hall can't touch
me this ime."

Bucklington, resplendent in
his black cape and top hat, and
twirling his pencil-thin mustache,
said he didn't expect- objections
from students and faculty
members to be serious.

"The noise and smell from
r.y rendering plant won't even
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sold;o
compare to the ruckus and the
stench from the student residence
(Lister Hall) down the street."

Students' Union president
Nolan Nastey was overjoyed by
the sale.

"Money money money
money money," he said. "This
money shouild be at least enough
to, erase our -current debt and
offset info.desk losses through the
next six months."

Nastey says he doesn't think
relocating SUB to Leduc will
lessen student use of the building.

' Nobody ever goes there
anyway," he said. "I don't think.
this will hamper our operations in
any way. 1 do plan to, make the trip
to the university at least once
every couple of months, to keep in
touch."

Higher executive transporta.
tion costs will be offset by rental of
the seventh floor of SUB to the
Edmonton International Airport
as a backup control tower.

Bucklington says the deal is
part of his new respectability
campaign.

"After building my fortune
on mafia dies (and matching
handkerchiefs), I decided it was
time ro make my selfless contribu-
tion to the community," he said.
"Bailing out the Students' Union
is just that kind of contribution."

Nastey is planning a "meer
the millionaire" evening in honor
of Bucklington.
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The former site of the. Students' Union Building. Construction la proc..ding on Gainera' new r.nd.rIng plant oil
the site.

i iquor licence
buffet tables were overturned
onto a group of history professors
by three engineering profs.

Five ambulances, three-police
paddy wagons and 15 fat men 'in
ill-fitting green leisure suits
(allegedly Campus Securiy of-
ficers) were evenrually called in ro
the scene to dlean up the mess.

The episode had a sad side,
however, when philosophv

Pl.ugs

professor Burton Russell
swallowed his pi pe in the excite-
ment and choked to death.

About 100 drug-related
arrests were made at the scene,
city police say.

In other Board of Governors
business Friday, the new Code of
Student Behaviour was approved
unanimously.

by Bob Yetagaw

From an upcoming "surprise" announcement by Premier
Lougheed, leaked in advance to the Getaway.

After baving had our social consciousness raised by Ms.
Tbomson's cogent and persuasive column "Aspidistra", we, the
Conservative Party caucus, have unanimously decided to join the
NDP. AUl power to the Peo pie!

From the Popes 1980 Christmas address:
Ifgreatly enjoyed the article and letters in Getaway defending

the religious rigbts of bomosexuals. it bas always been my opinion
that if the Catholic Cburcb can accept sexual abstention, it can accept
otber abominations as weII.

From an editorial by Tony Perkins, Honorary President of the
Society of Perverts, Exhibitionists, Rapists and Madmen, in their
monthly magazine Drool.

The members of SPERM were deeply moved by the Getaway
story on women reclaiming the night. We bereby apologize for any
unpleasantness we may have caused, and promise to be on our best
behaviour in the future.

G.B. Trudeau, quoted in a profile in People magazine.
Wben William F. Buckley wrote bis laudatory introduction to

Doonesbury's Greatest Hits, it sbook up a few peo ple. But since I
took out a subscription to Getaway no one bas dared accuse me of
barboring rigbt-wing beresies.

....and, of course, wbenever I run out of cartoon ideas, I a(ways
lift a few from Mr. Muzz, Mr. Skeet and Mr. Pasken.

Poland invaded
In a story datelined Warsaw, the. Reuters News Agency this

morning alle-ged that troops representing the nations of the Warsaw
Pact had invaded Poland. This is not in itself a serious development,
and we don't want to concern you. So forget we even mentioned it,
okay? Have a Merry Christmas.
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The last of f Ive ambulances ta beave the Facuity CIlub Frlday carrylng
injured academnica to University Hospital.
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